
PTA Meeting –Minutes, Pending Approval 
17 Sep 13 
Call to order 6:30. 
 
Present: Jenna W., Nathan T., Sara T., Ron F., Kelli W., Danielle M., Kristen S., Rebekah W., Kathy R., Caren 
A., Karinsa M., Cindy W., Amy G., Annie M., Anna L., Jill S., Marcie F., Abigail C., Steph C., Bini B., Jill G., 
Matt C., Carissa K., Maryka B., Bill Taylor, Jeff B., Alice B., Christy G., Jan B., Sara B., Michelle G., Laura G., 
Mary S., Caty R., Britney H., Cindy T. 
 
1. Introductions.  
 
2. Presentation of the minutes from May. Passed as written 
 
3. Membership Report. 107 members, but 3 people need to pick up their cards. Committee chairs listed in 
last weeks WH. Please get in touch if you want to help. Jeff B. is the new head of the PTA Bylaws 
Committee and is looking for others to help him out. Need a committee chair for Reflections. We are also 
trying to revive South Side Studio. Big project, but can get advice from past committee members. Kids 
love it, are proud of their work. Let Caty R. know if you want to be involved with either project. We also 
welcome co-chairs so one person doesn't bear the whole burden. 
 
4. Principal's report. School year off to good start. Kids and teachers are hard at work, lots of parent 
involvement. AIMSweb testing is underway (a test of literacy and math). Numbers are good, very 
encouraging. Volleyball Night is 9/27 at State Farm Center vs. Iowa. There has been a good response and 
we have sold over 100 tickets. Kids will sing the Star Spangled Banner. Tickets available, but not at the 
discount rate. You can sign up for Illini Kids Club and get in for free.  
 
5. Walk-a-Thon. This is the largest fundraising event PTA does every year. Two main components: 
a. All-school assembly 9/27. Students will come home with envelopes and explanations about event. They 
will collect money only the week of the Walk-a-Thon. Parents are not expected to attend the assembly. 
Last year we raised over $9000.  
b. Walk-a-Thon on 10/9 outside on blacktop and 3 laps on track, plus an activity fair. The theme for this 
year will be Steps for Superstars. Please talk to your kids about it to get them excited. 
 
6. Bookfair. We pair with Scholastic to hold 2 fairs each year. The money goes to library, and this is the 
only fundraising for the library. Theme for fall will be “Oasis - a cool place to discover hot books!” Goal is 
to raise $3200. There is also a campaign called All For Books to collect change from our families to put 
books in hands of kids who can't afford to buy books. The fair will be October 21-25 during lunchtime and 
after school. 
 
7. Pumpkin Night will be 10/29. This is a time for kids to bring in decorated pumpkins from home to 
display. Please bring the pumpkins in after school on that day. PTA provides a small amount of money and 
the Girl Scouts do all the work. Activities, dancing, pumpkin displays, costumes optional.  
 
8. Teacher Appreciation. Like Pinterest? This is the committee for you! 
There are monthly teacher appreciation events. First one coming up in conjunction with Volleyball Night 
with Illini theme. If you want to help, you can join the committee or help in a once in a while. We also 
provide breakfast and dinner for the teachers during parent-teacher conferences. We will also run a 
feature in the What’s Happening to help South Side get to know teachers and staff. Teacher Appreciation 
Week will be moving to another time since it conflicts with Turn off Screens week in May. 
 
 
 
 



OTHER BUSINESS 
 
9. The Unity Project. Mrs. Bellington and others have concerns about marginalization of our students of 
various backgrounds in our community. Everyone should feel that this is a safe and trusting place come 
and learn. Each month we will have a theme chosen by staff members responsible for that particular 
month. The theme will address issue of social justice, building our community. Rolling out 10/1, Special 
Education staff have planned activities with theme of families. K-1: “What does it mean to come and play 
at my house or your house or your house?” 2nd -3rd grades: “What does family give all of us?” 4th-5th 
grades: Survey of the different families represented at South Side.  
 
10. After-school activities. One handout. There is a committee helping with the activities. Met over the 
summer to get ball rolling for fall, but welcome more volunteers to shape future. Abigail C. reported 63 
enrolled. PTA has made scholarships available - 10 have requested some kind of scholarship. Parent 
volunteers big help. We would love feedback and suggestions for improvement. Please submit questions, 
feedback, and let us know if willing to serve on committee.  
 
11. Prospect crossing safety initiative. Mr. Taylor reports there was an accident with one of our students 
crossing Prospect at Daniel. Mr. Taylor was immediately in touch with police and the City of Champaign. 
He is also submitting a formal request for a crossing guard at Daniel and Prospect, a painted crosswalk, 
adjustment so the school zone reaches from Green to Haines, regular police presence on Prospect and on 
John, and an adjustment to safe schools route so we can cross at Daniel, not at the light at Green. City 
council study session on 10/22. Mr. Taylor will be there to present. The public is welcome to attend and 
our presence helps reinforce our message. He will reiterate our concerns and request these items of the 
council. Mr. Taylor is optimistic some of these items will be put in place. Not everything may happen or 
happen exactly as requested, but we do anticipate support from the city. Suggestion that if you are 
walking or riding bikes across Prospect, please cross at Daniel. Police have been there and will help you 
cross. This will also help if there's an official count of foot/bike traffic to gauge traffic. Letters to the mayor 
and your representatives on City Council can be helpful as well. People are discussing this on Facebook, so 
you might want to join that page as well (A Dangerous Prospect).  
 
12. Treasurer's report. 2 handouts.  
a. August report had income of $625 (membership dues majority of it plus some magnets). Expenses - 
most written prior to year end but with summer vacations, they came in late. 11, 117.47 in bank at end of 
August.  
b. Budget. One column for prior year proposed, one for prior year actual, one for proposed current year. 
Raise money from Walk-a-Thon, Boxtops, Fun Night, magnets/tshirts, Schnucks program. Target also has a 
card, but that money goes right to school, not to PTA. Review of requests for increases. After school 
programs now includes scholarships money. Stafford fund also increased because of the bubble 
classroom. Question - can we cover donation for Chess Fest? Most of the other PTAs help offset cost of 
that event. Walk-a-Thon budget increased with anticipated increase of costs. Field Trips - had some 
requests because Unit 4 no longer convers field trips. This covers 3rd grade, 5th grade trips and some 
local field trips. Field Day requested more this year for items to purchase for ongoing use. Money also 
requested for supplies (pies) for Jump Rope for Heart. PE liaison will help coordinate those requests. 
Room Parents money increased due to bubble classroom. Room parents - we don't reimburse sales tax. 
Get a copy of the tax waiver form before making purchases. Mr. Taylor requests funding for $1500 for 
ProKids assembly. Science Night requests an additional $100. Library Fund asks for additional $100. 
Teacher Appreciation – requested an increase. Mrs. Moline has been investigating a projection system in 
the gym which would be in the $7500 range. Possible parental workgroup for helping with project.  
 
Budget approved as amended.  
Adjourned at 8:08 


